
STEP 1:
Visit tickets.denvercenter.org and click on Subscription auto-renewal preferences and log in to 
your account.

	Click the drop-down next to Auto-Renew Preference and select Yes.

	Then, click the drop-down next to Number of Monthly Payments for Subscription   
Auto-Renew. Select your preferred number of payments.

	Make sure to click Apply changes.

STEP 2:
From the current page, click the Saved Payment Methods tab. If you have valid card(s) saved to 
your account, please select one to designate for your auto-renewal payment(s) by clicking the 
account number of your preferred card.

	Click the drop-down next to Please use this card for my subscription package   
auto-renewal.

	Select Yes.

	Finalize your update by clicking Apply Changes.

If you don’t have a card saved to your account or would like to add a new card for auto-renewal, 
click Add New Card and enter your account information. 

	Click the drop-down next to Please use this card for my subscription package   
auto-renewal.

	Select Yes.

	Finalize your update by clicking Apply Changes.

If you encounter an error notification while attempting to update your card, please try removing the card and then adding it again.

Please select your card or make any necessary updates by 5:00 PM on July 29 so we can auto-
renew you for the 2023/24 season. If you experience any issues while saving a credit card on file, 
please call the box office at 303.893.6030.

How to auto-renew your subscription for the 2023/24 Broadway season
Get set for the season ahead of the rest!

Auto-renew allows you to automatically renew your subscription into the 2023/24 nine-show 
Broadway season, and beat the rush to some of our most anticipated shows. 

PERKS OF AUTO-RENEW:

	You’ll keep your current seating location.

	You can also request changes to your season package seating ahead of other 
subscribers who renew after the season announcement.

Ready to auto-renew? Plan ahead now and save the trouble later!

AUTO-RENEW GUIDE


